
Jigsaw Bedroom Chair 
Modern stripe fabric will suit 
any decor. Use in your bedroom 
or as a feature 
chair in the 
living room.

$299

$199

SPRING
ESSENTIALS!

Jasper 7 Piece 
Dining Suite 
Contemporary design in black, 
glass and chrome. Features 
high back upholstered chairs. 
This is value at only -
RTA

$1999
Where quality furniture costs a great deal less.

Lunar Glass TV Unit 
Modern black glass design 
at a budget price. RTA

Sophia Double Bed 
High headboard accommodates thicker 
mattresses. Features a posture slat base 
for added comfort. In textured black finish.
RTA

8 Pages of great furniture 
     for every room in your home.

Montreal 3 Seater 
Chaise, Ottoman and 
2 Scatter Cushions 
In pepper colour fabric. Features 
pocket spring seat cushions for 
great comfort and long life.

Prices
BEST

$399

FURNITURE 
DEALS

GREAT

$199



Where quality furniture costs a great deal less.

Priced
VALUE

Comfort
TOTAL

Prices
SUPER

Fullarton Theatre 
Suite With Recliners

A big, comfortable suite with 
wider than normal seats. 

Upholstered in black 
or chocolate fabric.

Oslo 3+2 Sofa Pair
These compact sofas are upholstered in a tough 
black fabric and includes a spring base for longer 
life and comfort. Amazing value at - 

York 2 Seater Recliner Suite
Four recliners at a great price. This suite will fit in a 
smaller area and give quality comfort. Upholstered 
in Platinum suede in a choice of 3 colours.

Fitzroy 3 Seater + 2 Recliners
Our most popular suite at a bargin price. 
Upholstered in Micro-fibre fabric in 
a choice of 2 colours.

Denver 3 Seater Suite With 4 Recliners
A quality suite upholstered in 
premium quality Platinum 
suede in a choice of colours.

Denver Twin Theatre Lounge
Twin recliners with storage and cup holders at a 
terrific price. 3 colours to choose from in Platinum suede.

Park Lane Sofa Bed
In highly durable black PU. This is a full size 
couch incorporating a double bed with an inner 
spring mattress. Also available in microfibre.

Park Lane 3+2 
Sofa Pair 
Choice of 3 Micro-fibre colours. 
Big, stylish and comfortable!

Catalina Coffee Table 
With 2 drawers in 
Rustic Charcoal finish.
1300 x 700 x 420.

Catalina Lamp Table 
Another piece from this big co-ordinated 

range. The lamp table is finished in Rustic 
Charcoal. 700 x 700 x 460. 

Catalina 7 Piece Dining Suite 
Rustic Charcoal finish table 
with fully upholstered linen chairs. 
Table size 1800 x 900 x 770.
RTA

Fitzroy Recliner Chair 
In raisin micro-fibre fabric. 
Our best value recliner chair. 
Prices are on the increase 
- don’t miss this one.

Plaza Electric Lift Chair 
Full range of movement 
including recline and lift. 
Available in a range of 
fabrics and colours
at our lowest price yet.

Salsa Tub Chair 
Our most popular accent 
chair. In durable PU with 
a choice of 4 colours.

Denver Recliner Chair 
A premium recliner at a 
not to be repeated price. 
Finished in Platinum Suede 
fabric in black or chocolate.

Comfort
BEST

$599

$999

Catalina Hall Table
Finished in Rustic Charcoal. 
1400 x 380 x 800.

$1199

$1199 $1999

$1499

$1399$2299

Denver Corner Suite 
This suite has it all. 2 recliners 
and double sofa bed. All with 
luxurious comfort. Choose 
from Chocolate or Steel 
Platinum Suede upholstery.

$2999

Primo 3 Seater 
and Chaise

Upholstered in licorice 
Micro-fibre fabric 

- Now only

$399

$1499

$1999

$2799
Villa 3+2 Sofa Pair
Upholstered in a neutral charcoal linen 
fabric or black PU. This is a full size versatile 
combination. Your choice at one price

$1199 $269

$599$499

$1699
$599

Catalina TV Unit
Rustic Charcoal finish with three drawers. 
1800 x 440 x 420. 
Also available in a larger size at extra cost.

Catalina Buffet
Stylish with heaps of storage. 
1800 x 440 x 800.

$1599

$699



Where quality furniture costs a great deal less.

Brunswick Robe 
With 2 drawers for extra 

storage. Designed to match 
our Brunswick bedroom 

suite at a special price now.

Brunswick Bookcase 
This bookcase includes 4 
good sized drawers and 
is available in Baltic stain. 
Organise your clutter at a 
value price

Manly 3 Piece Dining Setting 
Stylish and compact. Ideal for small spaces. Available in 
Antique Oak or Wenge stain with upholstered seats. RTA

Portland 
TV Unit 
One of our most 
popular TV units, 
stained in Antique 
Oak at a low, 
low price.

Kingsley 
TV Unit - Large 
Lots of storage 
and suitable for 
big screen TVs. 
In popular 
Antique Oak stain.

Cellini TV Unit 
Features elegant 
leadlight doors and 
a central drawer. 
Antique Oak stain 
compliments most 
traditional styles.

Aero TV Unit - Large 
Modern white finish with 4 component 

shelves and 2 huge drawers. Big storage 
at a small price. Also available in Black. RTA

Everton 
Large TV Unit 
A modern 
country design in a 
Rustic stained finish. 
1860mm wide, solid, 
stylish & practical.

Kingsley 5 Piece Dining Suite 
Solid country style in antique oak stain. 
Table size 1200 x 750 for compact spaces. RTA

Mustang 7 Piece Extension Dining Suite 
Huge oval extension table on twin pedestal base. 
Stained Antique Oak with Micro-fibre upholstered 
chairs. Also available in teak stain. RTA

Ikon 7 Piece Dining Suite 
Modern black-on-black design with 
upholstered sled style chairs. Great value. RTA

Mustang 5 Piece Dining Suite 
1060mm round table in popular teak stain. 
Chairs upholstered in micro-fibre in a choice of 2 colours. RTA

Kingsley 7 Piece Dining Suite 
Table size 1500 x 900 where extra space is needed. 
Stained in Antquire Oak finish. RTA

Everton 7 Piece Dining Suite 
Beautiful country look in rustic stain. 
Solid value dining at this special price.
RTA

Brunswick 7 Piece Dining Suite
Extremely solid setting in Baltic stain. RTA

Buffet With Leadlight Hutch
A country classic at a classic price. 
Baltic stain to match the whole dining range.

Buffet With Chiffioner
Another country classic in 

baltic stain.

Milano 7 Piece Dining Suite 
Italian style without the price. Glass, chrome 
with upholstered chairs and shelf. 
Available in black or white. RTA

Brunswick 
Chopping Block 

What a great addition to 
your kitchen. Stained baltic 

to match the whole 
Brunswick collection

Brunswick 
Coffee Table 

In baltic stain with 
2 huge drawers. 

This is a really useful 
addition to your room.

Brunswick Lamp Table 
Use that wasted space next to 

your lounge suite and gain 
extra storage. Baltic stain to 

match coffee table.

Brunswick Blanket Box 
Great for out of season storage. 
In baltic stain to match our 
Brunswick bedroom collection. 
Top value.

$499

$449

Brunswick Corner TV Unit
Baltic stain and leadlight 
doors for a timeless style 
- value price at

Brunswick Medium Width TV Unit
Country style meets big screen capability. 
Stained in Baltic with plenty of storage.

$199

$999

$599

$1299

$999

$699

$379
$449

$479

$549

$279

$549

Galaxy TV Unit 
Ultra modern, 
minimalist design 
features black and 
chrome. Style at 
a low price. RTA

Toledo TV Unit 
A big modern design 
in Cappaccino finish. 
4 component shelves 
and 2 drawers. 
Value for money. 
RTA

$259

$169

Brunswick Hall Table
Utilise that wasted 
space on a wall or 
as a sofa table behind 
your lounge suite. Popular 
baltic stain, now only

$599 $399

$299
$399

Brunswick Dresser 
& Mirror 
Add this piece to your 
bedroom suite at 
another great saving.

$849

$1299$1099

$899

$999

$479

Brunswick 4 Piece Bedroom Package 
A very solid suite with metal drawer runners and 
finished in a Baltic stain. The package includes the 
queen bed, 2 bedside chests and six drawer tall boy.
RTA

$1999

Range
HUGE

$499

$599



Style
MODERN

Value
GREAT

Livingstone Bedroom Suite 
Features dovetail drawers with metal runners. In 
Rustic stain. A queen size bed, 2 bedside chests and a 
6 drawer tall boy, all at this amazing price.
RTA

Houston Twin / Twin Bunk Bed 
Our most popular value-for-money bunk. 
Choice of black or white. Prices are rising - 
don’t miss this price. 
RTA

Angel Single Bookcase Bed 
A great design with a practical bookcase 
headboard. Satin white painted finish will blend 
with any colour palette Our lowest ever price.
RTA

Ally Single Bed 
Textured black finish will match any style. 
Boys or girls at a bargain basement price.
RTA

Como Single Bed 
Great colour combination of Wenge stained 
timber with silver metal. Low foot end is practical 
for smaller rooms. Classy style, priced well now.
RTA

Everton Coffee Table 
Rustic charm with convenient 

drawer storage. Solid 
construction at a top 

value price. RTA

Kingsley Lamp Table 
Use that space at the end of your sofa and 

match with the kingsley coffee table. RTA

Hilton Small Display Cabinet 
Compact width of 530mm will 
suit a smaller room. Antique 
oak stain at an affordable price

Gallery Large 
Display Cabinet 

Includes 5 glass shelves 
and mirror back. Stained in 

antique oak finish.

Hilton Large 
Display Cabinet 

Big display area - 980 wide 
in antique oak stain. Big display 

for a small price. Now only

Sammy Single Bed 
In neutral satin white finish. Suitable for boys 
or girls. Timber slat base. RTA

Parklane Queen Bedroom Suite 
Consists of queen bed, 2 bedside chests and tallboy. 
The latest design in Rustic Charcoal finish. Tall 
headboard suits todays thicker mattresses. 
Very well made and even better priced. RTA

Houston Twin / Full Bunk Bed 
Perfect for when unexpected guests arrive. 
Available in black or white. Handy with 
Christmas getting closer.
RTA

Emerson Single Bed 
Popular Antique Oak stain with solid 
timber slat base. One of our most 
popular single beds on sale now.
RTA

Valencia 5 Piece Bedroom Suite 
Package includes a queen bed, 2 bedside chests, 
tall boy and 2 drawers under the bed. 
All in the latest Silverwood finish. RTA

Jayden Twin / Twin Bunk 
Strength, style and practicality combined 
with a choice of white, Antique Oak or 
Cappaccino finish. Great value now.
RTA

Everton King Single Bed 
For the taller kids. 150mm longer & wider 
than a single bed. Rustic stained, strong 
timber construction. 
RTA

Vista Notebook Desk 
Ideal desk for smaller spaces. 

Available in white, antique 
oak and wenge stains. 

A practical, great value. RTA

Kara 4 Piece Bedroom Suite
Consists of queen bed, 2 bedside chests 
and tallboy. Classic style in Espresso finish. 
This timeless design will be around forever. 
Very well made and priced. RTA

Gallery Slim Display Cabinet 
Display storage in a compact 
width to fit smaller spaces. In 
antique oak stain. Now priced at.

$599

Kingsley Coffee Table 
Solid construction in 
antique oak stain. 
This design will always 
be current. RTA

$249

$159

$279

$279

Isabella Desk 
A good size desk at 1100x510x760. 
With 3 drawer chest and stained 

in antique oak finish.

$439

$799

$399

$199

$1699

$499

Cube Bookcase
4x3 size in 
Rustic stain

$289

Cube Bookcase
4x6 size in 
Rustic stain

$489

Cube Bookcase
4x4 size in 

Rustic stain

$369

$599$429

$279
Everton Hall table 
Use that narrow space to 
best advantage with this 
rustic hall table. Has 2 
good size drawers to 
organise your life. RTA

$2199

$349$389
Everton Lamp Table 

Rustic stained finish co-ordinates 
with coffee table and hall table. RTA

$149

Sherlock Desk 
Elegant style in antique 
oak stain. 2 drawer 
storage without the 
bulky look. Very well 
priced. RTA

$2199

$229

$229

$349

$1299

$199$99



Robinson Bedroom Package

This is a big deal!

Includes Pillow Top Mattress

Package Includes:

Things you should know. All items in this catalogue have been included in good faith on the basis that the goods, as described, will be available at the time of sale.  A failure by supplier to deliver in accordance with sample description or at all or other 
unintentional causes may result in some lines being unavailable. The retailer reserves the right to limit quantities and correct printing errors. Prices and offers are valid for the period of the promotion or while stocks last. Not all products are on display in 
all stores. Sizes are approximate and colours can vary from shipment to shipment. RTA = ready to assemble. Upholstery warranties where specified, covers only structural and recliner actions. Accessories are for display purposes only. All prices include GST.

Phone: 08 8923 1188 Fax: 08 8923 1168  
Email: japefurn@jape.com.au  Web:  www.jape.com.au

Facebook: www.facebook.com/JapeFurnishing

 Unit 10 Homemaker Village West, 
356 Bagot Road Millner Darwin NT 0810

Prices
SUPER• Queen size bed with strong slat base. RTA 

• 2x 3 drawer bedside chests 
• 6 drawer tallboy
•  Quality Queen Size Pillow Top Mattress 
with pocket spring construction

3 Drawer 
Bedside

$169

 The complete range of Jessica Chests – HUGE VARIETY

4 Drawer 
Bedside

$259

6 Drawer 
Lingerie Chest

$399

6 Drawer 
Tall Boy

$459

8 Drawer 
Tall Boy

$599

9 Drawer 
Tall Boy

$599

11 Drawer 
Tall Boy

$699

12 Drawer 
Tall Boy

$999

7 Drawer 
Dresser & Mirror

$899

Pocket spring 
construction 
ensures even
support with 
minimal partner 
disturbance.

$1599


